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j \c arc apt,. in ictcrprcting thle hioly scriptures, to suppose a hiur-

drcd lcicZs sd of ies. of 1-natural men'-' of "~ ellildreno
wît lc.*' oJ" Gio dcal."' ut thAose without strengtl, wcre srcoken of
peirsucîs vdho wue c«îeiîcîýtaned -is the inhiabitants of thie British ~
les, or the citîzeiis o)f thce Unitedi Sta t-s -nex or takin g thouglit thatI thre rc ss~~ctl ifférences betwe en those witlcout, and those uînder t

tu, i (,% clation <ýt G ut This sinzgle tact. cicarly apprehcniadd is like f
fli icth pc'tciicg icuuk to the viice it lops off a great nany quo-

tt1ý1is Micd apciaicsof scripcture whichi arc tlcouglit to bear uipon
t-fc ),- iuldangliters. flic brathers and sist2rs of chiristianis) as if

thj wr buri iii tribc),s, accd nations whec tLe naine of Jesus liasj
nut bcen hocard.

i aelong feit an unconquerable repugnance to that systemn of
religi.m whicli clustruo s thc use uifth lichuly seripttnres tu tuncoinverted f
or unregencrate icceii. ThVdi ie of physical and irresistable ea-
ergies of Gud'a Spirit upun unbeliex;iin uen, as absulutely ancd iadis-
penisabiy 1rerequisite to thieir derivircg any religious bonefit froni al f
that is uritten oni the sacrcd pages :froi ail thiat is spoken by chiris-
tiani Longues. froin ail prayer aud supplication addressed to, the Fa
thier of ail froin ail and evcry moral and religious mleacîs. 15, ini iny

i vcew. at xvar withi Muscs anJ thce prophiets ;withi the Lord Jesus and

lice aposties :with the Nwhole Bible ; witlh ail rational analogies;

cverv thing. natccral, moral, and rcligiuus, exept the shcer, iziopera-
tive dogina. ut sortie iicdoctriniated fatalist. I do therefore, with all

i ncy hieurt, soul. mmiid, and strengthi, oppose every proposition, posi-
tion, and senitimnut, wlhieh eithier grows out of..is coxncced withi, or
looli-,towards. t1ic cstklblibbhnment of suchi a e'oid, lifelcss, and inopera-

ýtivc systei. bclieving it to bc entirely iunautliori?,cd by the lloly
Siiadthiat it is the niost genuine wrcsting of the scriptures to

the destruction of tlcuusands, xvho arc now, as they have been for
centuries, standiag ail the day idle soine running iîto ail inann or
of excess :and uthiers luoking withi aching hecarts for soine irresistable

jwicdaflatus, or spirit, to carry thezu, not literally, but figuratively,


